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THE PALESTINE DAILY HERALD
Entered In the Palestine Texas Postofflce as Second Clasa Mall Matter

PUBLI8HED EVERY AFTERNOON SUNDAY EXCEPTED

W M AND H V HAMILTON JR Edltora and Proprietors

TELEPHONE 444= =

The Hamilton Ton Know

SUBSCRIPTION 15 CENTS THE WEEK BY THE YEAR 5600

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Anjr erroneous reflection upon the character standing or reputation of any
person firm or corporation which may appear In the columns of The Herald
will be gladly corrected upon It being brought to attention of the publishers

< > >

WEATHER FORECAST

TUESDAY 30 1910

For Palestine and vicinity
< Tonight and Wednesday in-

creasing cloudiness

Sf < > > > > >

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Herald is authorized to make
the following announcements subject
to the action of a democratic primary
For State Senator 13th District

W J TOWNSEND JR-

of Angelina County

AUGUST 30 IN HISTORY

1690 King William raised the siege
of Limerick

1708 French and Indians destroyed
Haverhill Mass

1836 Sir John Harvey became lieu
x tenant governor of Prince Ed-

ward Island
1850 Dr John White1 Webster a pro-

fessor
¬

of Harvard College ex-

ecuted
¬

in Boston for the mur-

der
¬

of Dr George Parkman
1855 Fergus OConnor leader of the

Chartists died Born July IS
1794

1862 The Confederates victorious in
the second battle of Bull Run

1880 Robert McClelland who had
served as secretary of the in-

terior
¬

and governor of Michigan
died in Detroit Born in Green
castle Pa Aug 2 1807

1887 Strike of the Lehigh Valley
coal miners

1909 International Trade Congress
was opened at Paris

ONE OF OUR TROUBLES

President Silliman of the Board pt
Trade in his annual address publish-
ed

¬

In these columns a few days ago
called attention to a number of
things that might be classed as our
deficiencies Among these things he
called attention to the fact that Pal-

estine had to send abroad for nearly
all of the brick that go into our
houses all of the hard pressed brick
There Is as he suggested no good
reason whythis condition should pre-

vail This county is full of the very
best brick clay the demand is here
for brick to keep a big factory busy
if there was no outside territory to-

be considered And added to these
is the capital necessary to build and
operate the factory As a matter of
fact there is no reason why Pales-
tine

¬

should not be a brick center
Then there is the matter of box mak-
ing

¬

and those other things many of
them that could be made here at
home and which should be made at
home We need the enterprises we
need the labor such plants would pro-

vide
¬

and we need the additional busi-
ness

¬

that would be thus created
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HEAIRDOME

fThe Cooles t Spot In Palestine
TIM OCONNELL Manager

TONIGHT

THE BLESSINGS

IN VAUDEVILLE PRESENTING AN
ENTIRE NEW DRAMATIC

PLAYLET

2500 FEET HIGH ART
PHOTOGRAPHS

Subjects

A FRONTIER HERO
Edison Feature Film

BROKEN EDGE J

Dramatic
AUTO HEROING

Comedy

AUGUST

I

MOTION

TWO SHOWS 8 and 915 P M

PRICES
Reserved Seats Adults 15c Children

4 to 12 Years 10c
Side Seats Adults 10c Children 4-

to 12 Years 5c

SPECIAL MATINEES
For Ladles and Children at Lyric

Theatre on Main Street Wednes-
day

¬

and Saturday After-
noons

¬

at 6 OClock

PERJURY THAT GOES

V3reZW

Boys

In that Oklahoma investigation
wherein we are showing how we rob
the Indians through Business Meth ¬

ods when we cant get what theyve
got by getting them drunk or shoot-
ing

¬

them they asked an old Indian
a lobbyist how he came to suddenly
deposit 575000 to his credits in bank
He answered I dont remember

Looks ridiculous doesnt it
Had it been pertinent to the cause

at issue they might have asked him
Are you alive
Did you ever eat anything
Can you walk
Do you breathe air
And had his truthful answer been

likely to injure his interest in the
cause atissue be could and probably
would have again perjured himself
like a white man

Dont laugh at poor old Lousy Dog
or whatever this Indians name is
Some of the most influential most
honored men of our own race have no-

hesitantcy about going upon the wit-
ness

¬

stand and sneaking behind a pre-

tended
¬

brokendown memory as per-

jured
¬

scoundrels It goes They get-
away with it because theres no law
to reach it

Poor old Lousy Dog probably at-

one time believed in a God who pun-

ished
¬

liars Possibly even he and
his fellow savages stood for honor
among men and were too proud and
selfrespecting to lie But our white
civilization has caught Lousy Dog
and educated him legally He too
like some of our great captains of
industry has been shown how to
beat the law and perjury predicated
on a weak memory is one of the
easiest safest means The law cant
reach him and he leaves the sin for
special settlement with the Almighty
later on San Antonio Lightr

Some people who have been loudest
in criticising the legislature are now
keeping quiet and if signs do not
fail they will yet be praising the
Texas lawmakers

Twenty cent cotton looks mighty
good in the cotton country If the
price could be held at twenty cents
for a time the people down this way
would all own automobiles

The city commissioners will tie pe-

titioned
¬

to have the streets of the
city thordughly cleaned early Monday
morning that the good old town may
look its best while the visitors are
here

Everything is being put in ship-

shape
¬

for the big Labor Day celebra-
tion

¬

The town will be full of guests
and everything possible should be
done for their pleasure and entertain-
ment

¬

The fire fighters were right on the
job again yesterday afternoon and
prevented a bad fire in the business
district Dont you Mr Property
Owner think such firemen are en¬

titled to the very best equipment

New York republicans may get gay
with Roosevelt and invite him to a
rear seat but out in the wooly west
he is the big man among the G O-

Ps If he is not the next republican
candidate for president he will have
a big say as to who will be the man

The Boys Corn Club is one of the
big enterprises of the county The
samples of corn submitted are well
worth while Such an exhibit puts
Anderson county in the corn growing
class right now Secretary Sterne-
of the Board of Trade is going to
have the boys in the Labor Day pa-

rade
¬

and they will make a hit Watch
for the boys on horseback

Every voter who is in favor of
the bond issue and the purchase of
city parks should make it a point to
help boost a big crowd for the rally
next Monday night The Herald is
persuaded that a big majority of the
people are in favor of the parks and
ill that is needed is for those favor
ible to the parks to go to the polls
and vote And this is the object of-

II he rally Monday night

Butter has been exceedingly scarce
for the past two weeks Palestine
has a large and successful creamery
and yet the butter market Is not sup

plied One trouble the HeraldSi
pects is that enough of our peopo
are not making cream there are m

enough cows in the county and ht
creamery cannot get the materiij a Correspondent Writes of the Need
that it needs Certainly here issit of Better Education and How
money market open to this people

Nl

Attractive Piece of Palestine Ad

tising Has Been Delivered tq
Subscribers Today

One of the prettiest pieces of P
estine advertising ever executed V
delivered to subscribers today in t
shape of a souvenir folder the p
duct of the Southwestern Folder s
pany of Dallas and Houston Mr
C Crawford manager was here
person to attend to the distribute
The views are among the best trie
had of Palestine including churfcies
schools residences business hoses
mills and other industries bejfles
glimpses of some of the private
ing clubs lakes etcfor which
tine isnoted

The folders are truly a work o

and Mr Crawford as well as
dent Silliman of the Board of 1
who devoted much time to getti
the views etc deserve a vot
thanks for giving to the city sun an
attractive piece of advertising No
doubt they will accomplish muclgood-
in attracting attention to Pales < ne

TELLS OF BIG

F

L
Pulled Off In Tyler Last

Visiting Man Is
Over the Event

I

E Rafferty of the Tyler Ceurier
Time sarrived in the city last night
to join his family who hayejbeen
guests of relatives here for sjveral
days and will spend the day here
Mr Rafferty is very enthusiasticcon-
cerning

¬

the big trades day pulled off
in his town Saturday and as his paper
was the prime mover in the enter-
prise

¬

feels a little proud of the suc-

cess
¬

of the affair He says there
were several hundred exhibits made
by the people of the county and that
fully five thousand people were in
town to inspect the exhibits
trades He says a trades day ofthe
kind they had is a winner as 11 of
the business men of Tyler are will-
ing

¬

to testify

iioiutlLnunrufr
f

Secretary Sterne of the Board
Trade Has Uniforms Ready

For Next Monday

of

Secretary Sterne of the Board of
Trade expects to pull off the best
show given in connection with the
Labor Day parade He has bought
each boy to be in the parade a big
straw hat and has these hats deco-

rated
¬

with bjg yellow streamers ¬

golden harvest and the boys
will wear these Hats while mounted
on their horses in the line of parade
Suitable banners have also been ar-
ranged

¬

and the line of boys on horse-
back is going to be attractive The
boys are very in their
work and what is being
done for them

New Business House
Clfas Blackshear of Oakwoods is

having a fine twostory brick build-
ing

¬

erected there 25x150 feet The
new house will be finished about the
middle of Wm Freeman
and H C Jackson are the

Take a dose of Prickly Ash Bitters
at night when you go to bed and you
will feel bright and vigorous next
morning It will insure you a copious
and healthy passage of the bowels im
proved appetite and digestion and in
creased energy of body and brain
Bratton Drug Co Special Agents

Its double stren
cuts the coffee bill

in two Its superior
quality gives it-

a value double

its jmee

Saturday
Newspaper jn-

thuslastic

andjinake

sug-

gesting

enthusiastic
appreciate

September
contractors

The Reily Taylor Co-
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They Are Progressing

Montalba Texas
Editors Palestine Herald

It has been a long time since I have
seen a letter in your worthy paper
from our settlement hence I ask for
space to drop a few hints in regard
to the educational move going on in
our midst Although we have a-

drouth on that is constituted to knock
all the vigor ambition and energy out
of our citizens the leaders in this
movement are not to be daunted by-

trIling obstacles Tlrey are wide ¬

awake to the fact that education in
its broadest sense means develop-

ment
¬

mentally morally and socially
They know that education finds its
aim in the formation of character
in selfemancipaton in selfgovern-
ment

¬

That character building is the
only ultimate aim of all education
hence no effort will be spared on

their part to provide for the educa-
tion

¬

of the rising generation

About one>year agq our trustees B-

H Brooks Dr Austin and P G

Adams with many of their neighbors
began to agitate the many advantages
to be gained by establishing a good

high school in our midst At or near
Montalba was selected as the proper1

site for such a school since it is

centrally located has plenty of good
water and has a dense population
around it-

Accordingly Prof Buck county su-

perintendent

¬

was invited here to ad-

dress us upon the subject of larger
schools better equipped houses and
more efficient teachers and the
course to be pursued to reach his
ideal school Of course all who were
deeply interested in the education of

their children were present on this
occasion and appreciated very highly
the professors timely and well ma-

tured

¬

suggestions Now I believe we

are soon to reap some of the seeds
he sowed on that occasion

r
Opposition came it always does

when a move is made for a better
school system just in proportion to

the ability of the patrons to see to
know and to feel the benefits of a
well established school in their midst
I am distressed to say so but we

have some good honest wellmeaning
patrons here who do not look into
the future and see the good in such a
school for their children But on the
other hand we have a number of de-

termined

¬

deepthinking farsighted
itioI mwi wlin thought best to

wait and give the opposers fo this
move an opportunity to study this
subject During the elapse of the
past twelve months these educational
men were quietly earnestly patiently
and persistently teaching our citizens
the good to be derived from a good
graded school

About the first of February we
were surprised to see a call for a
local tax election which resulted in a
local tax About the first of July we
received the pleasing news that our
trustees say we are to have a new
school house at Montalba next term
of school This at that time was too
good to be true

Nothing was done until about the
first of August then the news went
over our telephone wires Wagons
are going to to wn tomorrow after
school house material Some of
these onehorse school men still
sneered at this report But on the
twentieth I visited the building view
the picture as I try to describe it
note the time since they began to
haul think of the hot oppressive
weather and the distance the material
must be hauled

On arriving in the burg my atten-
tion

¬

was naturally drawn to this
building There stood a twostory
building forty feet by sixty feet
twentyfour feet high cprrpleted on
the outside and primed ready for
paint It contains thirty windows and
three doors These windows are to-

be put in on weights and to have
screens On entering I see some
fourteen or sixteen men busy as
bees the perspiration pouring off of
them the hammers ringing the saws
squeaking the floors going down the
celling going up at a rapid rate The
scene awakened in me an apprecia ¬

tion of the effort being put forth by
these men for the education of bur
children that words cannot express
This work is under the supervision of
B H Brooks and Dr Austin both of
whom were at work and to whom we
are indebted for their farsightedness
and determination to carry fnto ope-

ration
¬

what they think best for the
rising generation regardless of cost
This work is under the direction of
Contractor Pink Young who is prov-

ing to the public that he is an expert
in his business William Foster will
do the painting he has already
proven to this people that he is o k-

in his profession Burette Fitzgerald
did the brick work which we know
to be good so we are sure of an all
round good job This building is to-

be seated witli single desks furnished
with slate boards and all the neces

Gen George Caster

A Head of Tfeem All
r

To Leave Behind a Memory of Bravery
and Character is an Achievement

Another achievementis

EDMi
CIGARETTES

Successful because they are made of choice
tbbacco grown in the Piedmont District

Pictures of your favorite baseball players in
the big leagues are now in Piedmont packages

lO for 5c
Piedmont Cigarettes are packed In TIN FOIL

sary equipmentsfor a modern school

If you think I am overdrawing this
subject let me tell you something
about the improvements going on at-

Montalba then you will know that
there is an interest of some kind
stimulating such a move

Mr Rufus Johnson is building a

home there now Dr Ferguson has
just finished a new store Thompson
is to recons truct his drug store real
soon Dr Ferguson is hauling lumber
to build himself a dwelling Mr
Wyatt Smith has purchased land and
is going to build soon Several others
whose names I will not give are con-

templating
¬

buying there others are
rentng land as near there as they
can get and still others are securing
horses and buggies to send their chil-

dren

¬

to school
TsowToTnyTiergtiDors who uuj bi

patrons of this school those of you
who think our school terms are long
enough or think our teachers are able
to do their duty toward our children
when the school is overrun with
pulpils of all grades who think your
boy or girl advances in the ways of
knowledge as he or she should in a
small school with no life or interest
in it who say education doesnt fit
a person for life in any profession or
trade who say if a boy can read
write and cipher he is well fitted
for a farmer who say it is useless to
educate a girl she will marry any¬

way as soon as she is grown let me
beg you to stop go to a quiet se-

cluded
¬

place and think think Just
keep on thinking Can you be wrong
Is it possible Do people make mis-

takes
¬

Dd you ever make one Even
if you make an honest mistake and
take a strong position against this
school and rob your children of one

good term can they ever regain jt
or is that time lost never to be e

t
called There is a work to be done
each year of a childs life If we fail
to give our children the advantage
of the best school possible they are
wronged and we arp responsible to
them and to God for the deed

I again kindly ask you to istiidy

these questions when alone Ask God
to direct you Discuss them with
your wife the mother bt these prec-

ious

¬

boys and girls that you may be
sure you are righC When you knosj
you are right and not prompted Dy

envy put your shouIderTo tnwh9
and push

I must close If this does not real
the waste basket I mas discuss soa
of the above topics throM ur hf
orable county papers at I

atron

Phone 1063 for the choicest ot
peaches tomatoes and blackberries
fresh picked every day 2tf

tfockctlfcuuetf
AT SODA FOUNTAINS OfTElSEWHERE

Get the
Original and Genuine

HORLICKS
MALTED MILK
OMetoate Jmitafkni

TheFoodDrinlcforAllAges
RICH MILK MALT GRAIN EXTRACT IN POWDER

Not in any Milk Trust
ISgrinsist on HORLICKS

Take a p c agehomo

Wheat Bran per ioo 1 s 140
Corn Meal per sack 65
Granulated Sugar per ioo lbs 575
Alfalfa Hay per bale 65
Buffalo Syrup per gallon 55

J C PRI


